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	South Island Half Marathon

Sunday 4th August 2024 - Lake Hood


The South Island Half Marathon is being held on Sunday 4th August 2024 at Lake Hood Ashburton. This beautiful lake will host the South Island Half Marathon and 1/6 Marathon.    Held in the beautiful Lake Hood catchment, the run will see runners run around the lake and experience amazing water views throughout the run.  Then some of the most amazing home and garden settings and reserves in the South Island. 

South Island Half Marathon will cater for all runners; whether you’re a beginner or an elite runner, this fast-flat course will give you the opportunity to do one of the fastest half’s you’ve ever done.

There will be a walking section in both the ½ and 1/6 marathon, plus the Hybrid in the 1/2 marathon -  "This allows you to run a bit and walk a bit".  With the Kidz Dash being a 1.5km run, this giving them a flavour of the experience of running at the lake and subdivision.

The Minimum age for the Half Marathon is 13-years of age on Race Day and the 7km is 10-years of age on Race Day.







The Course is certified by a Certficated Road Race Course Measurer for World Athletics. Grade and certified in corporation with AIMS.
	Start Times: 
	All Walkers and Hybrid will start at 9:30am with race brief at 9:25am.
	All Runners will start at 10:00am with race brief at 9:50am. 
	The Kidz Dash will start at 10:08am with race brief at 10:05am
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		Half Marathon (21.1km)	1/6 Marathon (7km)	Kidz Dash (1.5km)
	* Run	* Run	* 7-13 Year Olds
	* Hybrid	* Walk	

	* Walk	
	








	The run will see the South Island Half Marathon do 3 laps of Lake Hood, taking in the beauty of the lake especially at this time of year “still and calm” especially as the sun comes up.



	All Walkers and Hybrid will start at 9:30am with race brief at 9:25am
	All Runners will start at 10:00am with race brief at 9:50am
	The Kidz Dash will start at 10:08am with race brief at 10:05am



The race brief and race start will be at the Lake House at Lake Hood.  Please refer to the map on how to get to the Lake House.

The 1/6  Marathon will see runners go once around Lake Hood and covering 7km.  Runners in both the South Island Half Marathon and 1/6 Marathon will start together. Race numbers are to be pinned to the front of your running shirt.

Walkers and Hybrid competitors will start 30 minutes before the runners start.  We ask that the runners during the event let walkers know when they’re coming up on them.  Walkers, please be aware of runners coming up on you throughout the event, especially with it being a lapped course.

The Minimum age for the Half Marathon and 7km is 10-years of age on Race Day.

There will be drink stations during the event, one based approximately 3.5km into the run and the other just past the start line.
This event is not suitable for wheelchair athletes or for prams.

Achilles athletes can run the event.

There will be 1km markers throughout the event. 
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                                We value the trust that you place in Race Roster by sharing your personal data
                                        with us and we are committed to handling your personal data in a way that is fair and
                                        worthy of that trust. Therefore, please keep in mind that when you visit our site, we and
                                        third parties may store or retrieve information on your browser, mostly in the form of
                                        cookies. However, you can learn more about cookies and exercise choice regarding non-essential
                                        cookies by navigating the sections above. We encourage you to click on the different sections
                                        above to access a description of each category and to choose your settings for our site.
                                        Your settings do not automatically apply to all Race Roster sites you visit, and you must
                                        set your choices on each browser and device you use. If you block or clear cookies on your
                                        device you may lose your Race Roster settings. For more information, including other ways to
                                        control cookies, please also read our Privacy Policy and Cookie Policy.
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                                        They may be used to build a profile of your interests and show you relevant advertising on our
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